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For The Eddies 
Don't miss Mary Tialey 
Dsly*s bright and lovable 
family tele - Marie W e i * 
ntsn's solid views —, H U ) 
Norma DeFrez for teensters. 
Always readable, always on 

Page Ten. 
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PIUS XII BRANDS RED TRIAL OUTRAGE' 
Pope Asks Expiation\ Reds Close in 
For 'Hatred of God' |0n Cardinal 

Supporters 

^jga^wl 

Their Sentences By Reds Bring World-Wide* Protests 

Vatican City—(NC)—In a-historic Apostolic Exhorta
tion, His Holiness Pope Pius .XII has called for special Masses 
throughout the world on Passion Sunday, April 8, "to expiate 
the crime of the enemies of God." — 

The Sacred Consistorial Con
gregation quickly followed t h e 
Exhortation with the announce
ment of major excommunication i 
against all who had brought His 
Eminence Josef Cardinal Minds-
zenty. Primate of Hungary, t o i 
trial or participated in his "in- Montour Falls — Revised 
famous sentence." (estimates on the remodeling 

John's Atonement 

Friars' Repair oi 
Cook Academy 
To Cost $458,000 

IN HIS EXHORTATION, ad
dressed on Feb. 13 to Archbish
ops and Bishops throughout the 
world, the Pontiff said the con
flict between the good and Ihe 
kicked "has seldom If ever been 

of. St. 
Seminary, the former Cook 
A c a d e m y , have more than 
doubled the original S200.00O es
timate, it was announced here 
Monday by the Friars of the 
Atonement who are directing re
pairs for their new school. Lat-

»o acute as it Is today " He spoke P s t flgure , s S458.00O. 

The Rev. DaviH Onnnon. S A.. of the "Iniquity of the unright 
eous" which he said "reach a de
gree of impiety that is incredible 
and without parallel." 

The Pontiff gave all Catholic 
priests the unprecedented lltur-

guardian o f 
the school, out
lined the fu
ture of the 
p r o j e c t at a 

gleal privilege of offering on Pas- i meell"S ot the 
sion Sunday a second Mass, the '. Montour Falls 
Votive Mass for the Remission i Chamber o f 
of Sins. Commerce. 

(Ordinarily, pneslk are per- "We intend 
mltted to celebrate only one Mass j to bring the 
on Sunday, with exception being j o 1 d building 
made where needs of a parish, i d o w n to a 
for Instance, require a priest to ! shell." Father 
offer two Masses. Offering of a , Gannon said, 
votive Mass, a special Mass which ( "New wiring, 
is not the Mass of the day or 
Feast, is ordinarily permitted on 

but not on ; 

"Ne 
• I p l u 
, "plan 

FB. GANNON 
m b l n j and flooring are 

armed and a new entrance. A 
some weekdays, 
Sunday.) 

The Holy Kalher said the ene
mies of God had acted with "su
preme Insolence to spread ridi
cule of sacred things." These acts 
against God were "a heinous 
crime/' he declared. 

"Without reverence for the Su
preme Lawgiver and Divine 
Judge, right and wrong are mere tio r l room 
words; the moral law collapses, clared. 

The Pontiff said that "If we wish 
to promote still further this re
ligious fervor and prepare pro-
lection and a remedy for the 
criminal Impiety that contamin
ates our times on the part o( 
those who revile God," there Is 
at our disposal prayer—"Is there 
anything that prayer cannot ac
complish'" — and "the Eucharis-
tic Sacrifice, which continues In 
an unbloody manner the Immola-
tion of Christ." 

fuel oil system will be installed." 
Basement changes will Include 

laundry, tailor, shoe repair and 
barber shops, a dining room, 
gymnasium, Infirmary, two class
rooms, a science room, guest 
room and guest dining roorrt. ' 

The first .floor will cogtahiua. 
chapel, auditorium, seven class
rooms, library, offices and rccep-

Father Gannon de-

Accommodatlong for lt>5 stu-
(Continued on Page 8) 

Vienna — (RNS) — Re
taliatory measures are being 
taken by the Hungarian gov-

I ernmt.tt against persons who re-
I fused to sign petitions demand-
j ing the death sentence for Josef 
) Cardinal Mindszenty or were 
' guilty of other "political offenses" 

in connection with t h e cardinal's 
, trial, according to refugees who 
j have fled here from Hungary. 

They reported that about 300 
Mindszenty sympathizers have I 
been discharged from civil ser
vice positions or Jobs in national-' 
ized industries and are now 
awaiting Internment in forced 
labor camps, or possible deporta
tion to concentration camps in 
Russia. 

SEVERAL VVE1.HIVFOKMED 
refugees declared that many 
priests, nuns. Catholic teachers, 
and other anti-Communists have 
been hidden by farmers, but since 
the Mindszenty verdict Commun
ist surveillance has been extend
ed so efficiently Uiat no farmer 
now dares offer shelter to any 
of the cardinal's adherents. 

LONDON — (NO — The 
churches In Hungary are filled 
these days a s they have not 
been for many years as the 
result of the arrest and trial 
of Cardinal Mindszenty, ac
cording to a British business
man just returned from Hun
gary. 

He revealed that for some 
months before the arrest the com
munist government had been 
trying to persuade the Cardinal 
by threats and promises to co
operate wtfh their program. 

(Us Eminence Josef Cardinal Mindszenty stands before the 
microphone, in People's Court, Budapest, with his aix co-
defendants seated In the background, as he made his "last 
statement," In' the three day "trial" for treason, attempts to 
overthrow the government and violation of foreign exchange 
regulations. He was sentence*! to life Imprisonment. Left to 
right, with the prison sentences they received, are: Prof. 

Jusitln Baranyal, Cl«tercl*n monk, IS yean; Rev, Andrea 
Zakar, secretary to Ihe Cardinal, six years; Duke rial Kaiter-
liaiy, landowner, is yean; Msgr. Mlkloa Nsgy, secretary of 
Hungarian Catholic Actio*, three years; Rev. Belt Ispanks, 
prefect of a Catholic cottage, life Imprisonment; and laale 
Toth, (hidden behind (he Cardinal), former editor e( 
a Catholic daily, 10 yean, AT Badtophoto, CJN0 Photos). 

pruwnment of iiml Xktm. 

Cfo8$v«a*tfai*: of CtwttWlS 

««*»* dWTIiw *Mefc COB! 
traglcta diir|it« and human 
rights. 

Admitting-that the m\» of tlto 
famous Budapest trial MhaVe noi 
been reported clearly and <em 
pletely", the Holy fMK« dowd 
hte allocution wJth * pwyfc* Im 
the «nUgtiteiumeint at WWVYW-

Catholics Score 
Red'Arrest of 
IS Protestants , 

Washington— ( N O A state
ment expressing profound sym
pathy for the 15 Protestant 
Church leaders imprisoned by the 
communists in Bulgaria has bten 
Issued here by Archbishop John 
T. McNIcholas of Cincinnati, 
chairman of the Administrative 
Board of the National Catholic 
Welfare Conference. 

The prelate declared that re
ligious leaders of all faiths be-

; hind the Iron Curtain "who do 
I not submit to the enslavement 

"Ihe outside worid jcnow that J o l Mpscovy^xnun, fxpect infamous 
the arrest was coming." he s a l i f dcfttmaflbn. persecution, exile, 
"But Inside/ Hungary t h e Catho- > slavery, hard labor, starvation 
lie laity thought that t h e threats and death." 
of arrest were bluff and Intlml- HK nECLAUED that 
datJon. They never believed the 
government would dare t o do It " 

Witness Describes Cardinals Trial-
Cites Injustice, Evidence of Torture 

Educators Attack System 
Of Protestant Schools 

Columbus, 0. 
Relijrious Education, 

( R N S ) — T h e International Council of 

no cred
ence whatever can be given to 
the alleged confessions of the 
imprisoned Protestant leaders In 
Bulgaria" for the "communist 
courts know how to torturp and 
to administer drugs that break ! 
down Ihe physical and mental j 
powers of their victims" j 

'These communistic rulers re- i 
Jert all religion," Archbishop Mc- j 
.Nirlioi.T. vtiti "They will tolerate i 
subservient religious leaders only ' 

representing 40 major Protes tant d e - , 8 0 | o n g as they serve their vile 
In conclusion, ihe Holy Father nominat ions , a t its annual m e e t i n g here , went on record a s purpose. When they think the 

declared- strongly opposed to the recent i • — 
'••Since the faithful. In keeping ™ s h r o o m growttrSMTolertant <"at ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ° f " " f ^ . 

with their reciprocal ties as parochial schools. from public education might lead 
members of the Mystical Body of A report, prepared by a special j to the establishment of a state 
Christ, should always share sor- committee on religion and public j religion which would be plainly 
rows and Joys of the Church, let education which condemned any' sectarian and a dangerous com 
them he .invfted by you to the . .. . . . . . P m t o r t . petltor of religion as propagated 
altars on Passion Sunday In as f U T t h e r development of Protest-
great number as possible. As ar»t parochial education particu-
they ponder over the gravity and laxly at elementary and second-
trte Importance of the hour let a n levels, was unanimously 
them pray and beseech God with ^ { e d „ th f i Comcil L u ther 
greater fervor, and let them all' , . , . , ' „ , „ , , „ . , 

A- Wcigle a t Yale Divlnty School 
headed the special committee 
uihdch prepared the report. 

CONnNUED GROWTH or 
Protestant parochial schools, the 
report asserted, would be "a ser
ious threat" to public education 
and to democracy. An earlier re-

Recent P0*"* t o l ( I t h e Counci; that par-
h^th the ocrilal schools of the Lutherans, 

by churches. 

moment has arrived to destroy 
every trace of religion In a coun j 
try. they proceed with a fren7y : 

and wjlh a spirit of Insanity. ( 

/"Americans of all faiths will 
not ai-Tcept the reported self-con- \ 
fesslons of guilt imputed to the( 

Protestant ministers in Bulgaria " 

Experts Prove 
4Confeiiioni' 
Were Faked 

Vienna — ( N O — laaxlo 
and Johanna Solzer, handwrit
ing expert* employed, by the 
Hungarian g o v e r n m e n t In 
preparation of the Minds ion ly 
case, nave escaped io Austria 
They are said fo have posses- , 
ilon ot microfilm eopie* of all 
riMUtmsrtlitKM* In (he trial of 
(lie Cardinal 

They declare, the films proof 
thai practically aO the docu
ments wete faked by the Inser
tion or ellnilnitton of words in 
the Cardutal'a hsrmleaa letters 
or produced by subjecting him 
to drags or hypnosis. 

The Sulzcrs are now under 
the protection of the Ameri
can authorities here and Intend 
to produce their evidence fully 
abroad. 

o -

10,000 K. of C. WiU 
Parade in Protest 

New York i.NCI More 
than 10,000 members of the New 
York Chapter of the Knights of 
Columbus will Join In a protest 
parade here on Washington's 
Birthday. February 22, in behalf 
o f Cardinal Mindszenty. 

First Grade Was Never Like This 
receive Holy Communion " 

o — 

German Reds Set 
Restrictions on 
Religious Groups 

Frankfort - ' N O 
.neasures adopted by 
Communist - dominated German Seventh Day Adventists and Men-
polire and their Soviet masters n o nites has grown 40 percent in 
in the Russian zone of occupa- „ (.»__rt._„ ,„ i r i ..„„„, , ~ . , v. attendance in 10 vears, 
lion of Germany vprifv reports 
that after the temporary "armis- T n e r e P o r t vigorously opposed 
tire" in State-Church relations. , those Who "In the name of rehg-
uhich was prompted by a desire i Ion write off the'public schools 

the part of the Communists, ^ 'Godless' and who condemn 
them for their pagan spirit." . 

O.N THE OTHER hand, it took 
issi*e Aith those "who maintain 
that the schools -must become 
completely secular and who en
courage that secularism," 

"We could not look with equan-
Also a decree just issued for imity." said the report, "upon a 

the districts of Saxony. Thur-
Ingia and Mc-hlcnhurg provides 
that ail jatherings under church I 
sponsorship. except religious! 
services in the strict sense of the I 
term, no longer can be hPid ex-, 
rept with specific permission by ; 

the Cnmmumst dominated po- j 
lice 

(<> lull the churches into a feel
ing of relative security, tight 
(ontrois nre now to be clamped 
dr>wn on them once morp. 

All correspondence and tele
phone communications o( the 
rlergi. are ag-ain subject to po 
lice censorship according to in
formation available here. 

deliberate attempt to eliminate 
from the schools of the nation 
any acknowledgment of the the-
istic faith of the overwhelming 
majority of our American citi
zens . "' 

The report endorsed released-
time classes but advised against 
use o f public school buildings for 

Attention Brides — \*ti tor' a rellgKius classes. 
free booklet on plarvning «*oar In another session of the con-
wedding. Call Blanchard FKirist, ventlon Protestant educators 
58 Lake Ave., Main 1886—Daitv beard Rev. Dr. Erwtn L. Shaver^ 
deliveries to ail sections, mctnd- rtirector of weekday religious In-
Ine hospitals.—(Adv.) structUon for the Council, state 

By GABBtsX PBESSMAN 
ot N. V. TIMES via CBS 

I have just arrived in Vienna 
frnm Budapest, where I spent 
eight days covering the Cardinal 
Mindszenty treason trial for ttia 
New York Times. 

Edward Curry of t h e United 
Press and I were the only t w o 

, American correspondentj, rep . 
resenting American publications, 

I permitted In the courtroom. I 
I almost didn't get Jn a t all. 1 

received my visa from Hungary 
! In Warsaw by what appears to 
! have been a mistake. 

Faith In France 
No Bar To Of lice 

(N, C. W. C. N«*« S**vies> 
The followlntr remarkably\virto •yi-witetul actmist 

of the "trial" of Cardinal Mindiwenty by th« HtmjriUisji 
Communist Government in Budapest la belleratj to be th* 
flmt document of I t s Mas! (0 
come out of the trial, I t Is 
taken from a transcription erf a 
radio broadcast carried by the 
Columbia BrosdcaiUng Systom 
from Vlesins, 

The apeaker Is Qabrlol Press
man, who rcovered'* the lasser 
part of t t f trial f»r TIM J f a w 
york Times, It previouily M i 

.keen •sld^hs^, only, • • • : * • » • • + . 
esn ncirspsptrtnsnWTMi permit
ted In the conrtroom, Thlaws* 
true a s the trial oi^nad", 
Mr. Pressman became (he sec
ond. 

Mr. PrMiman, Just trrived 
at a point outside Hungary, 
can tell that the attorney des
ignated t o "defend" (he Card' 
inal was a well-known com
munist who spent much of M» 
time praising those who were 
trying his "client" for Ms Ufa; 
that the single defense tritnesM 
presented was barred from lea-
Utyisg; that the Cardinal reeffi-
ed dated, Indifferent a n ! **no( 
In hi* right mind;" that t h e 
trial was "Indecent" In fats 
haste; that (he whole iff s i r 
was a "tragic comedy." 

room. STet- pictures to the HtOw 
garkn press the firlt day of the 
trial ihowed plainly that tjiere 
were empty Mats, 

is Tme AWgmahx or the 
eectrnd day of the trial, the ait> 
uation cnanicd. Reports came 
to HuriBtry'viit m ^Volce of 
Atoerlca* 'that' th« doVerftment 
was not permitting m* in- the 
court- i t was own jtlwt M 
Government luddeniy discovered 
that there wa« room toe a aecond 
American correspondent 

Outside were tougli • looking 
tentrlea, armed with lub-rriachlne 
guns. Four times u I walked 
up the two flights of itafra, 
heavily armed guard! asked to 
see my Utile green ticket, 

The court room was small and 
dim. Although the sun was ihln-
lng outside, not much light pene
trated the huge gothlc windows. 

(Cefitfessad en Wtft tl) 
, - : ^ i .v--

VofkonCrfy 
agananatiaiiaa M*-"BU . **-» *-•-.ii i••••^•••piw., M ê> resecs 

xmm mrw*$ ssaj«-m 
MMfeJh- »•- fa*#- «f Orssaal 
sHnesssiiBSBiiv hmm "*^— --.-aii m..*... * 
esenanir • • • i t / g^* «««H. srVfWWUf* 
HfMd^M •iiinisHsiiiiet "' 

\&Mt''W/ktlb&t' snftteBseBBi^ W f^Ass^lr' 

mm- ''mysm, cwm 
fern** -|e« s*tHf^ •< Cats-
•fH« ..Jew afeilMrip: m i l 
sea •M.toMiss; ef («« Hangar-
MM sHinsia. - • ,. frnm 

Vatican Seeking 
Refuge ior 585 
White Russians 

Galium, Samar, P . I, — tRUB) 
— A White Russian community 
of 5S5 souls who have found 
refuge here from the Communist 
threat In China, buzzed with ex-
c 11 e m e n t when mall came 
through bringing reports that a 
number of South American coun
tries "may consider admitting 

t stateless Russian refugees" al-
j ready here or due here shortly. 
I The Vatican, these reports 
jsald, has secured the sympathy 

' Hungarian Government o f f l c ! 0 ' t n * governments of Argen-
ilala told me I could not at tend | t l n f l a n d Paraguay, and It U ex-
1 the trial because there wan. n o petted 'heir decision on the lm-
i . _ . [migration of GuiuarrS transient 

i visitors will be announced In the 
• near future. 
' On the Intercession of the sec-
.retary of state for the Vatican, 
the papal nunclorf at BuenoS 

Psrta - ( N O - The Council ol A l r e a- A r » « » t f n a
 u ^ d Asuncion, I 

Sisters who teach -flrst-gntdera in Chicago's parodiiai schools gel their second semester roll
ing with plenty to spare a t the semi-annual meeting of the Catholie JFlrst CJrsdtt Organization, 
The. newly-elected ptresldent. Sister ^ r l a m Joseph, O.P., nets her (fisirhts tor a, SW-ssmc during 
special how. with Sister Fsnl Marie, S.U, retiring nrfeaident fflfth train left>. a* other ateters 
cheer cont«»tsiits on. 600 nnais attended lilie sessions and exchraiged teaching Ideas »nd technbrues. 

State, highest French tribunal 
has proclaimed that no onq c a n 
be barred from public employ
ment because of hi* religious 
beliefs. 

In making this ruling, the coun
cil reverued'̂ a decision by Minis-
ter t ofCSocar^iHoly Year Pilgrims 

Paraguay, have begun negotia
tions with the governments of 
the two countries and- "there are 
Indications that these aulhoritle* 
are In sympathy with the plight 
of the refugees." 

o~- - — -

member of the Socialist Party. 
Naegelen had In June refused I 
lo accept Miss Germalnc Pssteau j 
as assistant chief social worker ; 

at the University of Paris, on Ihe . 
grounds that she was not suf- j 
fldently l a i c " to hold such, a ' 
secular education post. | 

Having demanded an erxplana-i 
tion of the action taken in her i 

Will Swamp Rome 
Borne — /CIF)—Describing as 

"fantastic" some of the figures 
concerning the expected attend' 
ance at Holy Year ceremonies 
In 1950. a well-informed and au
thoritative Vatican source 'told 
CIP that, a s fast a s estimates 

case, she learned that the deeis- I can be made a t this Umc, about 
ion agains' her was based on her gooooo pilgrims f rom abroad 
religious beliefs a s a Catholic I a n d a b o u t 2,000,000 f r o * vaxfottri HW ' « * * sfeejr "la Tata «fckie*»> 

T h e i m p o r t a r ^ o f t h e c o u n c U ' s ' p ^ o j r t a i v a r M l k e V t o c o f f l e 
to Rome during the l l o ly Year 

If their averagfe stag fe 3 days, 
accomrnodation hl)B tot 4$ Jpjtotd 
for a minimum of 23,OC»-i*c»Or' 
a day. Up to now, the fiby'l^H* 

non-sectarian ' Committee has acetified 5,000 feed* 
day. 

decision is empnaafeltd hy the 
fact that' or? several occasions 
certain authorities have tried to 
pretend that persons who had 
openly professed their" Catholic 
faith could not be admitted as 
teachers in the 
schools'. 

liberty, ol.iht *am& «M Hvt 
r)|ht»-0f Wmm qmtitfe*!**^ 

»sppr*»^ aas #•*''*», J l 

i*»f̂ :lr|if#i» -um-i^m'' • ;•;•*, 
The yfat 'dediiWd tfUS h*' 

made "fhil Wlletrih pT»tet¥ » ,%• 
on hehall of tht> aierefl tights 
plraiJifoftwhftA tihttVWterit &ref ,' 
We tifeilMaly propoUBrided anb! 
defended to' etrenuotjaly end. 
co.«jsBfeoHilyH, - -

"Hflili tor row in DUX imH1*, 
be taW the Carsaaala, "Y/* *«• 
ptora thl* very ami event. W# 
are tWiig what ihe fitting** 
Hfrna of Ihe Chsirch Slid th# 
dignity «f a hwnai* persoa- . 
rlearfy •etmni." • •• • < • 
To* Pope's piea was made « | 

aft extraorrflniiry seoje*- t^rttii* 
tory of the ^ a a ^ <Sou«ie « 
f^ralfail« i^M<*#t^«fJnnet 
*'i roogt aoridu* oiatrage l̂Kfrtdi 
Inijlcta a deei 1*t«indl xgjte&jfy 
on our dJttitjguj îcd'colleagt^s 
and OA the Church,- but alio oh 
every upholder of the &mtify arm-
liberty of maa" vv v v 

SIXTWEN OABDINATJI ~ U, 
In resfdeiae at the? VatJean atw. 
two fr©m> Italian aces —• gall* 
ered frt the Consistorial BWTiK 
the Apostolic Palace to hear |fcje' 
Pontiffs 1̂ 00 - word aHccutfoh, 
which -ma wrllten hi Latin and 

(Continued on JPage «) 
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Pastor Too Ta 
Raites Root ' 

l/mdon —(NC)— The root 
of the hew church of St, Pawl 
at Tharpston, Northampton
shire, ItKd to be hurriedly 
railed i$ Inches prior to its 
opening; by Bishop Thomas t* 
Parker of Nortbsmpton: Re*» 
son?: because the new pastor, 
iho Bev,-Anthony Throckmorr 
t6n.t* suf. feet six Inches faQf 

Father Throckmorton^ Eng
land's tallest cleric, eitaitjinlng' 
the wooden church just fccforij 
conipl«tion> found as ho stood 
on the eaaehntry ateps that he 
had to stoop, or bang .Us he»d 
on (he supporitngr b*«ns* ' t 

father ThWisMwrton #I»o 
claims to have England's |ajr#4 
est — and maybe |ks»eajt *»s 
psrish, M covers 306 sqriai*-
Jodles of iWnly-populated «Min-
tryidde, m Uvtidm* p£$k> 
wild* oT Canada *t: a fstrmer:-
before finding his voieaihm for 
the prle*«HM prepaired hiniiO 
rnre *o4 sleep la afa sferisty^ -> * | 

a^fiSBssTi 
W«i(*iWW*r lhai 
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